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GLASS OF SALTS

CLEANS KIDNEYS

IP your back hurts on, iilad- -
ER BOTHERS you, DRINK

LOTS OP WATER

When your kidneys hurt and your
fcack feels Bore, don't get (cared and
proceed to load your stomach with a

. lot ef drug that excite kidneys and
Irritate the entlro urnlnary tract. Keep
your kidneys clean like you keep your
bowel clean, by flushing them with
a mild, harmless aalts which remov
es the body's urinous waits and sti
mulate them to their normal actlv
Ity. The function of the kidneys li
to filter the blood. In 24 hours they
train from It 600 grains of arid and

wast so we can readily understand
the vital Importance of keeping the
kidneys active,

Drjnk lota or water you can't drink
too much: also fet from any phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts
take tableapoonful In a (lass of wa.
ter before breakfast each mornllng
for a few days and your kldneqawlll
ct fine. This famous salts is made

from the acid of trapes and lemon
Julee combined with llthla, and has
bee a used for fenerations to clean
eleaa and stimulate clofged kidneys
also neutralize the acids In urine so It
no longer Is a source of Irritation
thus endlnlg bladder weakness.

Jad Salts li Inexpensive: cannot In!
jure; makes a delightful efferves
cent Ilthla-wat- er drink which every
one should take now and then to
keep their kidneys clean and active.
Try this, also keep up the water drink
Ing, and no doubt you will wonder
what became of your kidney trouble
and backache.
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Try a box of that

Embassy
Lawn

Linen
48 Sheets
48 Envelopes

All for 25c
at

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

8.
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Armored railroad trains are being only along the railroad tracka

ued by the waning natlona almopt more than offset by the in

as armored motor cars, size and weight they possess and
The drawback that they can operate their ability to withstand artillery at- -

W'lrrlriHi Kc off Ikinih.
DEIILIN, via London, March 3.

rtrfrrence to a secret Invention sup
plenientlng minethrowers Is made by
the National . Zeltunk's correspond
ent at AUMtrlan press headquarters.
He says an explonlon Is produced by

system similar to wireless telegra
phy.

The precision of the new Invention
a Indicated, the correspondent de

clares by the fact that 24 hits were
made out of 25 shots.

COMB SAGE TEA

INTO HAIR

DARKENS BEAUTIFULLY AND
IUSTOnES ITS THICKNESS

AND LUSTRE AT ONCE.

Common garden sage brewed Into
a heavy tea, wl'.h rulphur and alco-
hol added, will turn gray, streaked
and faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant; remove every bit of dand
ruff, stop scalp ltc'ilng and falling
hair. Mixing the Huge Tea and Sul
phur Recipe at home, though. Is
troublesome. An easier way la to
get the ready to ue tonic, coating
about SO cents a larga botle, at drug
stcres, known s "Wyeth's Eage and
Sulphur Compoanl," thus avoiding
lot of muss.

While wispy. i;iay, faded hair Is
not alnful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive
nc8. Ry darknlnr your hair with
YVeth'a Sage and Sulphur, no one
can tell, because It doea It ao natur
ally, so evenly. Tcu Just damped
spenge or soft with It and
draw this thro'ign )our hair, taking
Otc small strand nt a time; by morn
Ins all gray hairs have disappeared.
After another application or two your

e.lr becomes oautifully dark, glos
sy, soft snd luxuriant and you ap
pear years younger.

good nn FOR
WORK iVl fflllilgS SALE

OREGON FEED YARD
.Phone 561 400 West Webb

Opportunity

Knocks Again

but only they will profit who aro

alert to their own best interests.

Tho time to build is when pros-

perity is on tho riso and unless wo

nro badly mistaken you aro poing

to seo a lot of our start new

homos in 1915. Why not bo ono

of thorn ? Let us engfipHt a plan
to meet your needs.

Plans and Specifications Free

Oregon Lumber Yard
Telephone

A. II. COX, Mgr.
Alta St., Opposite Court House

JTLY EAST OnEGOXTAN, PENDLETON. OREGON", SATURDAY. MAKCH-fl- , Ml! ft.

ARMORED AUSTRIAN TRAIN CARPATHIANS
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CHICAGO WHEAT

IS MUCH LOWER

(Friday's Markets.)
CHICAGO. Wheat closed with a

net loas of I for May and un
changed for July, after one of the
most erratic wesnlons of recent days.
Market opened with a loss of 2 5--

to S 5-- for May and 1 for
July. It was strong and weak by

turns all through the session.
There was a report that British

Interests had purchased the Argen
tina crop of but this was subse
quently denied. The report at flret
caused general covering here.

Broomhall cabled that Liverpool
wheat opened under pressure of
weak American cables and Improved
political news. There la a general
lack of confidence in prices and both
wlntera and La Tlatas are one shill-

ing lower. Spot market weak and t
to 4 pence decline. There la a belief
here that future offers will be more
In line with buyers' views. Argen-

tina offers are large and prewed for
sale with Indian offers liberal.

WHEAT.
May Open. 11.87 2; high, $1 40;

low. 81.85 4; close, 81.88.
July open. 81.11 2; blgh. $1.- -

18 8; low, 8110 low, $1.02 2;

close, $1.04 8.

Reform School Inmates
STOCKTON, Cal., March 4. Ten

Incorrigible Inmates of the Preston
reform school at lone, escaped last
nieht AfKT beating the guard. Dan
Grlffen so severely that he may die
Four were cautpred today. Six are
still at larjte. Griffin lay an hour un
conscious before he was found and
the escape learned.

Russia CalN Men Homo.
LONDON. March 3 The Russian

Consul General here haa Issued a
statement received from Fetrograd an-

nouncing that Russians living abroad
henceforth will be liable to military
service and must return Immediately
to Russia.

Those belonging to the classes call-

ed to the colors who remain abroad
after March 1 will be liable to pun
ishment according to the Russian
luw.

4 MILI.Klt HI WINS HOLDS
OUT ON CAHDS
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ST. LOUIS. March . Miller Hug- -

on certain rolnts running the
club. All of rumore aro afloat

.4

Is. tacks. In the Carpathians, the Aus
trian are operating armored trains,
shunted from the western theater of
war, In their terrific efforts to drive
buck the RuHslans.

ERRATIC TONE

MARKS WHEAT

(Friday's Markets.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Erratic tone Is

still showing In the general world's
grain market and especially for
wheat The Dardanelles are still at-

tracting world-wid- e attention, but
the trade here has at last come to
the conclusion that the formal open-
ing of the straits will mean exactly
what the public had figured upon.
The effect of the Dardanelles has
been discounted several times over
In the lowering of values.

The real bearish factor In the
market at this time Is the absence ol
suitable protection for ships of the
allies. If the Dardanelles are open-

ed and the shipping of England and
France can be assured of suitable
protection there will likely be a call
for grain almost unheard of pre
viously. The Russian shipments will
not likely prove a demoralizing con-

dition then.
F!our market continues stagnant.

with cutting of patent quotations
continued. No open cuts have as yet
been made.

Clover seed Buying price Nominal
No. l uncleaned, 11 1- -2 12c; ordl
nary, 11c pound; alslke, 11c.

Flour Selling price: Patent, $7.'

20: Willamette valley. $7.20; local
straight $8.40; bakers', $707.40.

Hay New crop, buying price: Wll
lamette valley timothy, fancy, $13.

5flfl4; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy, $15.50; .alfalfa. $13 13.60:
vetch and oats, $9 10.00; clover, $8
per ton.

Grain sacks 1915 nominal. No.
1 Calcutta, $6.

Millstuffs Selling price: Bran,
!30?31; shorts. $33.

Rolled barley Selling price, $33

.734 per ton.
Between dealers there was consid-

erable activity for wheat on the
Portland Merchants' Exchange, Spot
b'ds were advanced 1 c to 6c a
blshel, red Russian alone showing no
cnanee. Sales included: ' 6000 bUBh-e- ls

prompt bluestem, $1.27; 5000
buu.els prompt bluestem. $1.28,

bushels April bluestem, $1 30;
G'00 lushels April bluestem, $1.31;
6000 bushels prompt fortyfold, $1.30;
6C00 bushels April fcrtyfold, $1.32:
10,000 bushels prompt club $1.28 2;

5000 bushels prompt club $1.27; 15,
000 bushels April club, $1.30.

Spot oats bids on the exchange
were 50c a ton lower, while feed
barley for similar delivery was $1.
No sales In either line.

Wife Spoons
SAN FANC1SCO, March 4 Shriek

Ing at the sight of her husband In
the prisoner's dock Mrs. Sarlna F.
Storey, the Egyptian woman who be-

came notorious for her criticism of
Roosevelt, collapsed In Judge Oppen- -

helm's court and was carried from
the crowded room In a swoon. With
her attorneys Mrs. Storey sat In the
courtroom. She fainted Just as the
door of the prisoner's dock clanged
lehtnd her husband.

Mrs. Storey, who caused the arrest
of her husband on a wife abandment
charge In answer to his suit for di-

vorce, stood within four feet of Stor
ey when he war arraigned, Not once
during the reading of the complaint
did storey glance at his weeping
wife, ami when ball of 100 had been
furnished he left the courtroom with
out a backward glance.

1

i

j

Storey denies that tliero is nnother
woman and brnmla his arrests as an
net of revenge on the pnrt of his
wife. Preliminary examination will
be held Friday.

IClnta Youth Is Suicide
ELMA, Wash. March 3. Brlgh-ma- n

Oliver Bushwell, aged 25. com-

mitted sulcldo at his home. Ho was
employed at the Elma Shingle com-
pany as bookkeeper. He was conaid- -

gins, manager of the St. Louis Car- - ered one of the best basketgall play
dinnls has not signed a contract yet. I ere In southwest Washington. He
and It Is reported that he hns had had been drinking considerable and
serious troublo with Mrs. Hcleno seemed to be In the best of spirits,
Hathaway Brltton, owner of the though he often had threatened ta
team, because he disagreed with her, tnkc his own life.

of
sorts

It Is supposed that the
youth on reaching home entered

that Hugglns will Join the Feds or: the room where the family kent sev- -

Jump to nnother club or retire to live' era! guns hanging on the wall, and,
on his Income. Meantime IIuKKins ti.kinir one down, shot himself. No- -

Is Inscrutable and so Is the "mag-- ' body saw the deed, but tho shot
natess." awakened the family.

SWINE MARKET

5 GTS HIGHER

(Courtesy Friday's Journal.)
PORTLAND. Ore. Quite liberal

run of swine was shown In the North
Portland yards over night, totals be
Ing 116 head compared with 5

head a week ago. Despite the better
showing of supplies, thcro was a sal
Of ten hogs early In the day at $7.20
or a nickel above the extreme mark
of yesterday. The market was safely
strong with demand better than sup
plies.

At the higher prices and with
more favorable trend In the general
American trade for the day, the top
price at North Portland Is 36c above
any of the recognized open stock
yard markets In the Unltod States.

General hog market range:
Pest light $7.157.20
Medium light 7.00 7.10
Good and heavy 6.80 08.90
Rough and heavy 6.50 0 6.
Stockers 5.60 0 5.75

Cattle Situation Steady.
With only limited arrivals the mar

ket for cattle at North Portland la
generally considered steady today,
Trend of the trade Is substantially the
same as shown at the start of the
week, there being practically no dif
ference In the bids submitted.

General cattle market range:
Select grain fed steers... $7.60 07.80
Best hay fed steers 7.25 07.50
Good to choice 7.00 07.1$
Ordinary to fair 5.6006.56
Best cows 6.40 06.6$
Good to prime 6.00 0 6.25
Ordinary . ... 4.00 0 5.00
Selected calves 8.00 0 8.60
Fancy bulls 5.50 06.00
Ordinary 4.000 5.00

Stacp Supply limited.
With great strength shown In the

North Portland trade, only 1 carload
of sheep arrived In the mutton divi
sion overnight Trend of the trade Is
uniformly strong for all offerings.

General mutton trade range:
Old wethers $ 7.25
Best yearlings 7.50
Best ewes 6.50
Best east mountain lambs 8.45 0 8.60
Valley Ight lambs 8.00 08.50
Heavy spring Iambs .... 7.50 7.75

Livestock Shippers.
Hogs Morgan Farm company,

Goldendale, Wash., 1 load; I. H. Pres-
ton. Welser, Idaho, 1 load; J. A. Hos-kln- s,

Baker, 1 load; M. L. Goodwin.
Brogan. 1 load; H. C. Cleveland,
Jameson, 1 load; Glen Richards, Stan-fiel- d,

1 load.
Cattle Peterson Bros.. Forest

Grove, 1 load; Pacific Cold Storage
company, Stanfleld, 1 load; Farr
Brothers, MIkalo, 1 load.

Sheep J. Boyer, The Dalles. 1

load.
Mixed Stuff John Buccal, Will-bridg- e,

2 loads cattle and hogs;
Trading company, Grangevllle.

Idaho, 2 loads cattle and hogs; F. E
Graham, Elgin. 1 load cattle and
hogs; D. II. Hildebrand, Condon, 2

loads cattle and hogs.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, ss tbey cannot reach
tbe diseased portion of the ear. Tbere Is
only one way to cure drtfneta, and that Is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness It
caused by an Inflamed condition of tbe mo--

cons lining of the Eustachian To be. Wbei.
this tube Is inflamed von have a rumbllni
sound er Imperfect bearing, and when It Is
entirely closed Deafness Is tbe result, sad
ooleas tbe Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever:
nine eases out of ten are caused by Catar-
rh, which Is nothing but aa Inflamed con
dltloa of the mucous surfaces.

Ue vlll elve One Hundred Dollars for
n case of Deafness caused by catarrh)

that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Core. Send for circulars, free.

. 1. CHENET ft CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bf Drufrgtsts, 75c
Take Ilall's Family Pills for constipation

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL DI
rector and licensed embelmer. Op

posit e poatofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed em- -

balmer. Most modem funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re
sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abatracta of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Doee
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bank
in Pendleton.

JAME3 JOHNS. Pres.
C. II. MARSH, Sec.

EF.NTLEY & I.EFFIXOWELI.. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-
ance agents. 315 Main street.

Phone 404.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEGAL BLANKS OF .EVERY .DE-scrlptl-

for county court., circuit
court, Justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregoninn office.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR
egontan makes a specialty of auc

tlon sale bills, cards and advertising
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk and
advertising complete that will assure
you of having a successful sale.

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and bu.slne.is stationery, etc
Very latent styles. Call at East Ore
gonlan office and see sample.

BURN

Cob and Coal

MIXED:.-- 2 of to 1 of
will you the same results

in your coal as though you
burned all Coal.' Think of the

saving effected by the use of
Coke.

Pacific Power 6 Light Co.
"Always at Your Service'

Phone

War Risk Complicated
WASHINGTON, March 4. AI

though the Government war risk ln- -
urance bureau Is expected to contln

ue for the present the writing of In
aurance on American ships and car
goes destined for ports,
the attitude of the warring nations
toward neutral commerce la giving
much concern to both the Treasury
and State Departments,

The war risk bureau already has
felt compelled to raise Its rates on in'
surance to German ports because of
the sinking of the American ships
Carlb and Evelyn and it is now con
fronted with the problem of how to!

by
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the allies that com- - might be liable for the

In this little want tell you of my

'

Etc
A large on hand and Pay our and
money. ua as your

St 538

A
law. Office In

Bank

FEE & FEE, AT LAW,
Office In

& E,
at law. Office In rear

Bank

B. AT
law. Office over

A
neys at law; rooms $ and 4, Smith- -

W.
at law. Will In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3

and 4, over Co.

W.
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds.

and contracts drawn.
made. Room 17.

block.

at law. Office In

S. A. AND
at law. Office In

H. S. M. D.. HOMEO
pathlc and surgeon Of-

fice Judd Block. Office,
34 512J.

DRS. &
office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p.

m

FAOE S

parts Coke part
Coal give

stove
Hard

40

belligerent

merclal sea
and the world will

be
In law point

ed out that if a blockade actually
had the bureau would
not be In an

the clause
to relieve the of

rlfik where a vessel or cargo aarrylng
is seized In to

run a
Under the plan of the

allies, it said that if an
American cargo of cotton or other

should
the resulting from Government

declaration of held insurance

I'M LITTLE! BUT OH MY !
advertisement I to

LITTLE OX

Candles, Nnta, Fruits, Vegetable. Groceries,

fine stock selling fast. prices save
Phompt delivery makes aa near telephone.

JOHN W. DYER, GROCERYMAN
East Alta Phone
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For See

f E. L. &

RALEY RALEY.
American National

Bulldln

Despain building.

CARTER SMYTH
of American

National Building.

JAMES PERRY,
Taylor Hardware

Company.

BISHOU. ATTOR- -

Crawford building.

DOUGLAS BAILEY,
practice

Taylor

GEORGE COUTTS. ATTORNEY

mortgages Col
lections Schmidt

STEIWER.

building.

LOWELL,
counsellor Despain

building.

physician

1W; residence,

WOOD, DEN-tlst- s.

Mllarkey Building, rendlcton,
Oregon.

EVENT

Intercourse between
Germany outside

stopped.
Experts

declared
position,

policies contain de-
signed Government

Insurance
blockade.

announced
however,

articles
situation detained,

PRICES

Hardware
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For SALE CHEAP
18 (lead Good Vorlt Mules

Further Particulars

Smith Go. Pendleton, Oregon
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y
ATTORNEYS.

ATTORNEYS-A- T

ATTORNEYS

ATTORNEYS

ATTORNEY

FETERSON

ATTORNEY

FREDERICK ATTORNEY
Smith-Crawfor- d

ATTORNEY

PHYSICIANS.

GARFIELD,

Telephones:

WHITAKER

International

embarrassing

attempting

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
. - i. . H. II.H-.- SJ

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNTY
Veterinarian. Residence telephone,

27; office telephone, 20.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- goods. Cash paid

for all secondhand goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 219 E. Court street Phone
271W.

AUCTIONEERS.

COI W. F. YOHNKA, AUCTIONEER
makes a specialty of farmers' stock

and machinery sales. "The man that
gets you the money." Leave ordore
at East Oregonlan office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAYCash
or give trade for Um.-ttlil- county

farm, $20 to $60 per acre- Addreae
Box 13. Athena. Ore.

TRESSPASS NOTICK?. STALLION
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILLS

of every decrtptlon printed at rea-
sonable prices at the East Oregonlan.
We have a fine lot of stock cuts thai
our patrons are allowed the free use
of.

5 REAVER ENGRAVING
H - COMPANY
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